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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 4mannequins,
2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 19players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME

Patterns of play: 40mins
Aroundandaround: 40mins

CRYSTALPALACE

RoyHodgson
Attacking
combinations

Overview
This trainingsession is all
about developingpatternsof
attackingplay andmovement
thatwill create space in
wideareasandgoal scoring
opportunities in andaround the
penalty box.
Theopeningpracticeallows
for a continuous rehearsal of
playermovements,while the
subsequent small-sidedgame
offersoverloadsituations in
both central andwideareas,
andallows for chances tobe
created in thefinal third.
Weusebothof thesepractices
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ona regularbasis atCrystal
Palace, running them,or
variationson them,at least
onceor twiceaweek.

What do I get the players to
do?
Patternsofplay
Wesetuponhalf apitchwith
agoal andagoalkeeper in
their normalpositionat one
endandanothergoalkeeper
to start play at theotherend.
Fourmannequins represent
defendersandarepositionedas
aback four, as shown [1].
We’reusingeight outfield

Agoalkeeper starts play
with a pass out to oneof the
blues,whoplays the ball
forward to a striker

The striker holds theball
up and combineswith the
midfielder towork theball to
thewideplayer in the channel

Theoppositewinger
alsomakes abackpost run

Thewideman runs
around themannequin
and crosses into the
penalty area

The twostrikers
make runs to
attack the cross

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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playerswhocombineunopposed to
get theball outwide, creating space
in thebox that canbeexploitedby the
forwards. Thewideplayer crosses
into thepenalty area,where the two
strikersand theoppositewingerare
making runs toattack thecross.
After eachattack, players should
reset and run thedrill again.We
alternate thesideof attacksoall
theplayersget tested.Wecan run
variationsof this patternof play.

Howdo I progress the session?
Thepreviouspractice caneasily be
mademore realistic by replacing the
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mannequinswithactual defenders,
though thesemayneed tobe
conditioned in thecoach’s favour to
ensure that thecrosses reach the
strikers.
In thediagram,wehave replaced the
mannequinswith fourdefenders, as
shown [2]. Thesedefenderspressure
theattackerswithout preventing
thecross.Hereweare running the
samepassingcombinationson the
left flankbuthavegiven theplayers
the freedomtomakeoccasional
variations.
Werun the initial set-up followedby
theprogression forup to40minutes,

dependingonhowmanydifferent
patternsof playweneed to cover.

What do I get theplayers to donext?
Aroundandaround
Using the fullwidthof thepitch,we
set upbetween the two18-yard lines.
Wehaveagoal andagoalkeeper at
eachend.Wemarkout a15-yard
penalty area in front of eachgoal and
a10-yardunopposedwide zoneon
eachwingof thepitch.
We’reusing19outfieldplayers,
split into two teamof eight and three
neutrals. Theneutrals play for
the team inpossession–one

Players canmakeoccasional
variations to the combination
play and themovement. Here the
midfieldermakes a forward run
to combinewith the striker

Toprogress thepractice,we
replace themannequinswith real
defenders,whoare conditioned
to press the attackerswithout
preventing the crosses

“This session is all about developingpatterns of play
andwill create space inwideareasandgoal scoring
opportunities in andaround thepenalty box”
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is afloatingmidfielder togive the
possession teamanoverload in the
centreof thepitch,while theother
twoarewingerswhocreateoverloads
in theunopposedwide zones.
Play starts and restartswithapass
out fromthegoalkeeper.Weexpect
players to recreate thepassing
moves fromthefirst part of the
session,with theaimof combining to
get theball into theunopposedwide
channels for a cross, as shown [3].
While this is obviously helpedby the
presenceof thefloatingmidfielder

ROY HODGSON: ATTACKINGCOMBINATIONS

and theneutralwingers, play is also
dictatedby thepositions takenby the
opposition.
Weplay forup to40minutesbut are
flexiblewith timingsdue to theheavy
workloadof theattackingplayers.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Weare looking for players touse
highquality passingandcrossing,
andefficient finishing. Tacticallywe
want to seeplayersexecutingwell
timedmovements toget inbehind

opponentsand to create thespace
needed in thebox to scoregoals.

What are the typicalmistakes that
playermightmake, andhowdo I
avoid them?
Typically players canmakepoorly
timedmovements. Attackers can
also fail to get across theblocking
defenders tomeet crosses, and they
can take too long toget shots away
or fail to followupon rebounds.Use
coachingbreaks in thesession topick
upon thesepointswhen theyarise.
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“Tacticallywewant to seeplayers executing
well-timedmovements to get in behindopponents

and to create the spaceneeded to score”

It’s 8v8 in themain playing
area and the possession team
should try to attackusing the
passing combinationsworked
on in the opening activity

Theball is passed to aneutral
winger in theunopposedwide
zone. Thewinger thenplays a
cross into the penalty area
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Play starts
and restarts
from the
goalkeeper

Afloating
midfielder gives
thepossession
teamanoverload
in the centre

The forwards
make runs into
the penalty
area to attack
the cross


